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qwcncp. of the reduction . m Catalonia of the force
under Marshal Such'et.- ' . "

Upon tbe breaking up.', of t^iis army, I. perform a
inost 'satisfactory duty m^rcpprtin.g' to your Jtord-
ship my sen it of the conuVipt^iriU'nierit of Lfeute-
iiaiU-tie'n'eraiJW. 'Clinton., arid' of the\ tfobps.nnder
L is' commattS Shice they liaye^feeen ' employed in the
Peninsula. Clrcumstahces'/bave opt enabled those
troops to Tiave so brilliant u^share In the operations
bfthe war, ,as their brother officers and soldiers on
thfef^ye^tfye^effiiins.uljin iBut they have not been
less ^efsjlyd cmgis>ye% their conduct whett en-;
jgage4 ^Jtb;the en^roy has :al ways been. meritorious.)
,,andl have^ had ev6ry reason; to be satistimt-ivith the
General 0Qicer commanding, and with .tton/ ( W v

I send this dispa,t-ch by my Aide-d.e-^Cjvrop jLord'
George, Lenox, whom I beg leave to recoaiJnend/to,
your LoiTisltip's protection^ ." : ,. .•-.•,..-.; •..•„ -

, , - • . , - I have,, Se-'.- . : . ' . - - , < „ "t s_ii< •.'..":'
. r i . (Signed) - *

I eti'clbs"e".afetu'ni"6f the killed, wounded, and
missing on the" occasion of the sor.tie from Ba-
yonne. »

MY LORD, Jlaucaut, April 14, 1814.
' IT -is' to'jrhj infinite regret that, .o'wuig to the

Xipipttunate%ifcuTns.tance of the'capture of.^Lieut.-
'General §ir'John\|lo^e,J the fluty devolves ron me
of informing your Lordship of a sortie which the

; enemy rea^e'this ttitfrning at three o'clock, from
* ^he; entrenched eamp in front, of the Citadel of
"Bayonne, iwith false attacks in front of the posts of

- the 5th division, &c. at Augletand Bcllevue.
I am happy to say, that' the ground which had

•beenJp&t ?pn.nthis side '>v»S' all recovered, and the
picj{|ucts rfer,posted.on their original points by seven
o'clocV. ' . ' . /

The ijnjiiiy done to. the defences is as liftlc as
COtildjbe well supposed, in.v an attack made in the
force; this One was, and will, I hopCj be mostly re-
paired in the course of this night. "The casualties
ar$.wh.at we: have to regret most; on a rough guess
L*entena\>t-Cblonel Maodonald estimates them at
four hundred men, ' .
, ,I 'much*lament,to have to mention the death of
Major-General llay, general officer of the night.
"His last words \vere (a minute.before he was shot)
an prdei! to hold the Quitch of Sti-Etienne, and u
fprUfied'hquse adjoining, ;to the last extremity.

Major-General Stoptqjrd is. vyoiulded, not, Jhope,
severely .9.'femqng thfl kilied are, J am sorry to say,
LJe»t£nant-C(>lon.el Sir U. Sullivan and Captain
Crofton, of the Guards ; Lieutenant-Colonel Town-
send is prisoner} as .-are also Captain Herries, De-
puty Assistant-Quarter-Mastcr-General; and Lieu-
tenant Mflorc, Aicte*de-Cktmp,tol Sir John Hope.

Not wishing, Ji^wpver^to. ̂ Q?e-uny time in send-
iwg off thj^ report, I have Vcqye.sted Major-General
Howard will -detail for yomvLordshjp's further in-
form^tion the circumstances:.of the attack, and its
repulse, having been piyselfat the time with'the
5frh division.

Sir John Hope's horse was shot and fell upon
hjm, whi(fh- prt?v;en.t.ed his -extriqating himself. W.c
h^arithat ^ie is vvoiindctl in the arm,, and a French
officer speaks ajso of a wound, in bts thighy.buf we

trus-t this may bare; reference to Eig former injniy.
oot of his left leg \*as found under his horse.
> flag, of trjjce^ 'tJ^ie^f roposal was rejected of

lQne^^cdonald's being admitted to
eej him j h^jt -w.ej^qw exujctcthat Qqptain Wedder-

l>uri), iand^ ^hat pjth;er asf fs,taBce h^ niay .require,
will-be acun.i^etljtp Ljmx!jg|$on the.cojiditipn of their
riot ieturniri& ;. ;

; ; ; . ' . } _
The .arrival of the, 6|,d an^ 84th regiments -od the

other side ftpui yerfv .this rf^y^ >vill. allow of- my
strengthening. Uve Tp^ce o^-ihi^ by withdrawing
fVom that in front ,p/^ugl£t.; ^ t ; . ,1 , :''' '

^^ ; u r j 7 c f / . .C. COLVILLE.
To Field-Marsha I tJ}e Afar/mess- of-^ , - , i

' s t o n , K.G.fyc. 'fyc. ^c. t - . ; . .

- SIR, -.'} Cafopmoltf-tfayo'nne, April 15, 1814.
IN. cojisequencel.of Lieutenant General Sir John

Hope 'haviugJ^een. .wounded ar)d taken prisonerj it
fulls tp. my lot toAaVe-'firfejhofibur.tQ .Detail to yoii,
(or tliej4nfoirination •tofcc'His'^Ex^e'liency^the Com-
rnander_6f the .Edrces,' tfee result o'f -an attack made
by the enemy on,puB-position in front of the Citadel
ofiBayo4ineKonittie;14th;instant.
,.: Yestei'dayj monrilqg^^a oon^klemble time before
.diiybyeakviftbc^ enjeiny --made' a • sortie and attack in
greaA fioHJB^prmeitpallyiftrf^hette^t and centre of our
positio'n of St. Etichne; in.ffbrtt of the citadel. The
left of the position was occupied by picqwets of
Majpr.Genvral; Hay^ fodgadfe •; the brigade itself
had bcen..dir.i>oted:to forai1 in -case of alarm near the >
viHirge' of ;!$§«&aut, as it • was mer-ely serving! pro- >,

.thisvsidei of the Adpur; the centre by
ie 'Mfbrigsarlfa of1 ghafds-, 'and the right
f tlser.ist brigade I of ' gaiards. Major-

General Hay/wtis the Gene^at Offiee* of the day, in
command:of the Jine of eutpostis, afRd"! regretmuch
to' say,, was killed, shortly 'after the attack com-

of StXEtiemie^shiflild,; be- 'defended to the last.
The cnerayiAioHveTer byg^ejlt sitpeticirity of numbers,
succeeded in; getting ito/- tbw'Srds the left of the
village, and'fgot 'momentary possession >of it, with
tfce exception of a bouse occupied by a picquet of
the 38th regiment, -under Cafptainr Foster of that
corps, and .Who maintained himself till the support
coming 'up, Major-General 'Hinuber, with the 2d
line battalion,' King's German legion, under the
command^of Lieutenant-Colonel Bock, immediately

.attacked and retook the village'. ' • '
. The enemy attacked the centre of our position
likewise in great numbers, and by bearing in great
force on one point> after a sh#rp resistance, th;ey
succeeded in compelling orie of eur pi£iqnets to re-
tire, and which enabled him to mdve irp; a road in
the rear of the line of picqiiets of the centre of the
position, and which* compelled'1 the" other picquets of
the 2d brigade of guards' to fall back tillthe sup-
port arrived up to theii' assistance, wb}^nlthe eneiiiy
was inuneciiately charged, and the linte of posts re-
occupied as before.. Major-General Stopford, I re-
gret to say, was wounded, when" the command of
the brigade devolved on Colbnel1 Guise. In conse-
quence of .the enemy having gained temporary pos-
sess&n of 'some houses whicli 'had been occupied


